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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

,i[ . D. Earle

v-eq,.r---.unt.Ll-... p.p-t.rl...ln....f ur-1-.r.....!Il.th...p.r.!,.v-LL.e8e..,.tr.a.....p_nt.-.1..e a

a'
2,.t....el}y....1*.1ne....,..,. ..,.....,...

the rate of,.,...,.... .O.V6t1..,,per cent. per annum, to beI

rest at the same ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or
--. to bccome i,rrnediately due at the option of the horder hereof,

fee o,f.............

NOW KNOW ALL MEN,

in consideration of the said debt and sum' of

according to the terms of said note,......., and also

.......ui...H...

--......bcsides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

of an attorrrey for collection, or if said debt, or any
is under this mortgage) ; as ir.r and by the said note.....-.., reference

!r. Il. lentine
'ing the payment thereof to the said.....

further sum of Three Dotlars, to..............-..,................:ne....,......-......., the

...,.....-in hand well

". i,{

{.D. Earle
at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt rvhereo i i; il;;;t;';;il;;;iil;;J; il;;";;;il;J; ;;E;iil; ;;ia;;;;e;;H,.d; ;,,d 

.#;i;;;; i;;;a;; e;;;;il;

.ln the- Clty of 0E6envllle i ^Counw of oFeenville, Stat6 of South Ca1e11s6, on the Eeat std6ol !"tt" str.set' hsvtng a tr.ontag€ on !'arla st,r,eet oi ri rty-o"u"n i6ii'rJ"i'"ii'. n"r.nof fnq hundred (.1C0) t€et, bounded by lore of rbrking n"".ror"ni -ciI"l iiJe"-;i 
""rOL'aEcllna and !r.H. Balerltlno, and beln6 the .3alre fot, jf tqra co[v6yed to i{.D. FErls b,yLlzzie Cookaey bl/ d6ed det6d JmuarTr i2n.t, llq.Z+.i ieeoylert f.n Oaen nooh gZi prg. Zlr,R..[.C. ]ffic6 foE gr66nyi1ls C6unly I South Car.olr,na, end being the eale f oilf'f .r*f conveyedto ,re by !.D. !:erle by d€€il of erren date hspewith to be r.ecor.rtea.

Th18 .rortgege is glvsn to sBeura ths cr€dlt portion of th6 purchaso p!1ce and tE t,herGforoa purehasO :toney rlgFtg&ge.
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rvith interest thereon, from......,.

\Icomputed and
?

until paid in full; all rSa to
interest be at any timc past duc and unpaid; then the

rvho may sue ther€on arrd foreclose this mortgage; for

added to thc amount due on said 'part if
part thereof, be collected by
being thereunto had, as will

an
more


